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Dr. lazletonî Spenicer, wlo lias suC-
cessfully passed his examitinations and
been licensed to practice homt-opathie
imtedicinte and surgery in this province,
ias begun practicing at Sherbrooke.
Te doctor has had an extensive ex-

perience iii soute of the largest hospitals
i New York city. where ie lias beei

stutdying for a ntumîtber of years. lie
,was one of the few candidates wlto sue-
ceeded in obtaining the purple degree-
requiring 93 per cent. in e% ery subject-
from the New York State board of ex-
amîiners. Tiere are quite a nuinber of
fanilies in Shterbrooke who have long
desired a homupath tu settle in tlheir
cltarming little citv. It Dr. Spencer
tltey will find a piysician of skill and
ability-thorotghly coIpetent in every
branclh of iedicine. TaE NEscoRDb be-
speaks for Iim a successil career in his
ntew home.

The progress of hmæopathy in 31nî-
treal has been nost narked during the
past six years. At that timte the
lIoinu.opathic Association had just
enougli members living to maintain its

charter. A reorganization was efrected
antd a start, made in a siall way -witl a
dispensary. In due time this was mterged
into a hospital-with an out-door depart-
mient-and two years ago the hospital
was doubled in size, giving now a very
coinfortable, hone-like institution of
thirty-five beds. In the administration
of the hospit4al the governors seek to
naintain the utnost freedom and liber-
ality. The private wards are open to any
reputable jphysician of any recognized
schoel. A very excellent operating roon
is also provided where ail the latest im-
proveients of surgical science are tu be
found. This great convenience should
be appreciated by physicians who are
denied the privilege of treating private
cases in other hospitails. Visitors to the
hospital are always made welcome.

It is a fact noted everywhere that
lotmf.eop>atliic physicians find a najtrity
of their patients in the wealthiest and
most intelligent families. Tlis fact is
especially apparent in Canada. Tiere
are about one iundred lmoînu.opathi e
piysicians in the Dominion. ''ie re-
strictions for admission to practice
guarantee that onily competentt nien N ill
be granted a license. The suvcess of
homttopathy speaks volumes in its
favor. If intelligent people did not get
relief fromt h10iiuoopattbic remedies they
certainly wouli not enploy that treat-
ment. Ilomtopathy, wben carefully
aid properly administered, is quicker,
surer aud safer than any other mode of

treatnent.


